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BOARDMAN MORGANLEXINGTON
and left immediately for valley
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer and
children and Edith Ely left Tuesday
for Estacada for a visit with rela-
tives.

Martin Bauernfiend was a delegate
to grand lodge from the local Odd
Fellows lodge.

Early Monday morning the news
came to Lexington that Mra. M. D.

MRS. A. T. , Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick of Seattle were
here last week. Mrs. Dick is a sister
of the lute John l.

The play which was given Satur-
day night by the Morgan Rebekahs
was well attended.

Gladys Medlock left Sunday to work
Tucker, well known former resident
of this city, had been called by death
about eleven o'clock Sunday evening

attended the Rood sale above Hepp-
ner Saturday.

The lone scrub baseball team de-
feated the Morgan Kindergartens
Sunday by a victory of 15 to 2.

Orval Cutsforth entertained the
young people with a dance at his
home Saturday night.

The Morgan school closed Friday
with a very nice program and a pic-

nic dinner. Miss Beulah Pettyjohn
received her diploma and Beulah,
Geneva and Lee Pettyjohn and Luke
Hardesty were presented with certi-
ficates of award by Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. Warren Crutches of Bright-woo-

Ore., and daughter, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lind-stro-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs, Mrs. Geor-
gia Herman and Thelma Morgan of
Cecil attended the ball game Sunday

at her home, Gladstone, Ore. The
word came in a phone message to
Mra, Tucker's daughter, Mrs. Arthur

AT HOME PRICES.
Gold Seal Rugs, 9x12 $14.90
Beautiful Wall Paper....8Mc per roll
Felt Base Floor Carpets 45c sq. yd.

See what you buy before you buy it.
CASE FURNITURE COMPANY.

Hunt, who left immediately by auto
for Arlington and from thence by
rail to Gladstone.

But a short time ago. Mrs. Tucker

at Lexington during the summer va-
cation.

Miss Beulah Pettyjohn was the din-
ner guest of Misses Gertrude and Ha-
zel Pettyjohn Sunday.

Walton Young of lone was calling
in Morgan Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Harbison was called to
Portland Sunday by the serious ill-
ness of her mother.

Jack Hardesty of Cecil spent Sun-
day with his son and brother and
family.

Elwin Ely is looking after the post
office and store during the absence of
Martin Bauernfiend.

Alfred Troedson and Fay Pettyjohn

had spent some two weeks in Lex
ington at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt and had mingled pleasantly
among her many friends and acquain-
tances who received with a shock the
word of her passing. The message

For Sale One set each oT the
New Students Reference Work," six
volumes, and "The American Refer-
ence Library," ten volumes. Good
condition; bargain price. Inspect at
this office.

I expect to be ready for piano pu-pi- ls

by June 1st. Mrs. Ray Taylor.

to Mrs. Hunt stated that Mrs. Tucker

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Ely were calling

in Cecil Sunday.
Martin Bauernfiend was married to

Miss Zoe Farrens of Tone on Sunday

MILADY
are you

PREPARED?
Summer's hot days have not yet ar-

rived, but they're coming. When

they do you will need to be prepared.

Come in and pick the material for a
dainty frock in PETER PAN, IN-

DIAN HEAD, or other of our goods,

plain or in beautiful prints, while the

stock is complete.

Then a DELTOR pattern, with com-

plete instructions as to how to make
the dress.

We have the TRIMMINGS also.

had been in her usual health and so
quickly did the end come that mem-ber- g

of the family scarcely realized
her illness. She leaves to mourn
loss her husband, two sons, George
and Sherman Tucker, who live at
Gladstone, Oregon City and near
Portland, two daughters, Mrs. Ar-

thur Hunt of Lexington and Mrs. Elsie
Connor of Grandview, Wash. Lexing-
ton extends sympathy to the be-

reaved family.
A. M. Edwards and Cletus Nichols

are at home for a time after doing
some strenuous work at well drilling
in the wilds of Idaho. Mr. Edwards
relates that they were engaged at a
distance so far above sea level that

We have a few

SPECIALS
to offer this week:

at times they found it very difficult

Jack Gorham and Royal Rands re-

turned the latter part of the week
from Portland after several days visit.
Mrs. Gorham will return after at-

tending the Rebekiih convention at
Salem. She visited her sister, Mrs.
Walter Olson at Clatskanie before
returning. Mrs. Rands returned Sun-
day from Portland.

Mrs. Katherine Mulkey left this
week for Portland. She shipped her
furniture and plans to make her
home at the teachers' cottage next
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spagle left
Sunday for a few days visit at Hub-
bard, Salem and other valley points.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams of
Portland came Sunday for a visit at
the A.T. Hereim home. They returned
Tuesday.

Jack Gorham dined not wisely but
too well on some veal loaf at The
Dalles on his return home( and he
suffered with a very severe attack of
ptomaine poisoning.

Mrs. Katherine Mulkey and Mrs.
Olive M. Wilson spent the week end
at the Joe Cannon home at Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hefner of Spo-

kane were visitors at the Paul Smith
home Tuesday enroute to Portland.

Mrs. Lee Mead end children, Paul
and Catherine, were visitors at The
Dalles Saturday and Sunday.

Hermiston again defeated Board-ma- n

Sunday by a 4 to 0 score, at
Poardman. Hard luck.

At the primaries Friday the fol-

lowing were nominated for city off-

icials for the ensuing year: mayor, J.
C. Ballenger; recorder, Mrs. F. F.
Klitz; councilmen, Robt. Rayburn, W.
A. Goodwin, Leo Root, J. F. Gorham,
Nate Macomber and Frank Cramer.
A. B. Chaffee was elected constable.
At the state primaries the republican
votes predominated. Steiwer carried
with 27 votes and Shumway came sec-

ond with 15 votes. Howard for state
superintendent of schools carried
easily. For governor our genial Pierce
received the majority of the votes in
his party.

W. H. Lee and son Albert of Chico,
Calif., arrived Monday for a visit st
the Ralph Humphrey home. "Vlrs.

Humphrey is a daughter of Mr. Lee.
After a visit here he will go on to
Penawawa, Wn.

A most dleightful dinner was piven
on Friday night, Muy 21, by Mrs.
Richard Dingman to celebrate the
birthdays of Mrs. Chas. Goodwin, Mrs.
Dingman and Mrs. J. C. Ba'lener.
all coming on the same day. Chicken
dinner was served and a most de-

lightful evening was enjoyed. The
invited guests were Messrs. and Mes- -

No. 2y2 Table Peaches, per can 25c Pork and Beans ...10c, 15c and 25c
No. 2y2 Table Apricots, can 25c Shrimps, per can ..........20c and 25c

2 for 45c Washing Powder in blk, per lb. 10c
No. 2y2 Sliced Pineapple, can 25c Lux, reg. size, 2 for 25c, large 25c
3 Pkgs. Royal Jello 25c Rinso, reg. size, 2 for 25c, large 25c
1 Pkg. Royal Gelatine 15c Babbit's Cleanser 3 for 25c
4-l- b. Pkg. Market Day Raisins 50c Orange Maramalade, quart jar 45c
Cookies, per dozen ..5c Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. 35c
Pink Salmon, tall can 20c Calumet Baking Pow., 2y2 lbs. 85c
Red Salmon, flat cans ....20c and 35c Calumet Baking Pow., 5 lbs. $1.35

Thomson Brothers

to breathe. They are glad to be again
in the home atmosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Peiper are the
proud parents of an eight pound son
born to them at the Wilcox Memorial
Home, Portland, on Wednesday, May
19th.

Gerald White was a business visit-
or in Pendleton Tuesday.

Miss TTathleen Slocum, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Slocum, is a mem-
ber of the class which will graduate
in June from The Dalles hospital.
Upon graduation Miss Slocum will
accept a position at the hospital.
Miss Mary Slocum is spending some
days with Miss Kathleen at The
Dalles.

Lawrence Beach who has finished
bis second year at Whitman returned
with his father Karl Beach on Mon-

day from Walla Walla. Lawrence
will assist in his father's business
during the summer vacation. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Warner and chil-
dren. Grandma McMillan and Mrs.
Geo. Broadley left by auto on Thurs-
day of last week for Elk River, Idaho,
where they will spend some time
among relatives.

Albert Adkins was a business visit-
or in town from Heppner on Thurs-
day last.

Mrs. Ray Young and children are
enjoying a stay with Mrs. Young's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.'J. Cox. Mr.
Young drove with his family down
from Pendleton on Friday and re-

turned Sautrday of last week.
Oral Henriksen who has been in the

vicinity of Lexington from La Grande
for the haying season was a business
caller on our townspeople during sev-

eral days of the week past.
A recent issue of the Oregon Jour-

nal showed the likeness of Dallas
Ward in a group of 0. A. C. prize
winners. Young Ward holds the ju-

nior Johnson scholarship, and also in
the same issue of the Journal appears
the likeness of Miss Wilma Leach, as

House Dresses
Ready-Mad- e

are Economical
Inspect our assortment

MALCOLM D. CLARK

dames Chas. Goodwin, J. C. Ballen-
ger and O. H. Warner.

Mrs. Harry Thereis and two chil
dren left Wednesday for their home
at Walteryille near Eugene, after an
extended visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Chaffee. Her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mayne,

her. They have been
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Chaffee,
coming recently from Colorado. They

II visit at Albany before returning
to Colorado. Helen Chaffee went with
her sister and will spend the sum
mer there.

Mr. and Mrs. . B. Gorger and baby,
Leo and Joe Gorger were guests Sun-
day at the L. C. Cooney home. The
Gorgers live out near Wells Springs
and said that although the weather
had been favorable for a good wheat
crop the extremely warm April days
had crowded the wheat so the heads
were almost matured before it was
any heighth and prospects were not
so good as they had looked for at
first.

II I

a pledge to Phi Kappa Phi scholastic
fraternity.

Rev. Wallace Jones, former pastor
of Lexington Church of Christ, con-

ducted baccalaureate services for the
Alpine graduating class on Sunday
afternoon, May 23, at Alpine school.
A number of people from Lexington
enjoyed the service.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wilcox and fam-
ily have gone to the mountains above
Heppner where they will have an out-ni- g

and also look to the care of some
of their stock in the high pstures.
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FOR SALE Deering combine in
good condition. Price reasonable.
Inquire at this office.

Jbr Economical Transportat

Specially Built (orIt costs little
H5!EcMe DflaffveGttfiimg 2 A MAN ON FOOT IN THE RIGHT

DIRECTION WILL BEAT AN
AUTOMOBILE ON THE

WRONG ROAD

THOSE who are enjoying the lux-

uries of life today stuck to the right
trail.

THEY owe their comfort through not
spending all they made.

BEGINNING a bank account was
,
their foundation.

YOU have the same opportunity.
THIS bank welcomes you.

1. Can be used with equal success
on hillside or level fields'.

2. A real an machine. Bagging
platform, centrally located, well
balanced. Men work close to-

gether.
3. Header platform is parallel to

ground at all times. No grain
skipped.

4. Operates equally well up hill or
down.

5. Cylinder, 24" long, runs on self-alignin- g,

enclosed ball bear-ing- s.

6. Five square feet of grate surface
beneath cylinder and main beater
provides for immediate separa-
tion of 80 to 90 of grain at the
cylinder.

7. Wide separator (44 B) permits
straw to spread thinly over straw
racks for thorough separation.

8. Air blast of shoe fan is distrib--
uted evenly over entire area of
shoe screen, whether machine is
going up or down hill.

9. Recleaning device in addition to
shoe similar in action to fanning
mill. Cleans grain thoroughly.

10. Power-operate- d leveling de-

vice. The operator merely moves
a clutch lever the power does
the rest.

11. Screens are automatically lev-
eled.

12. All bearings supported on brack-
ets attached solidly to the frame,
not to sheet metal siding.

13. Auxiliary engine same as used in
Harvester trucks and tractors.
Ball-beari- ng crankshaft.

14. All drive chains are short Double
roller chain and cut steel sprock-
ets on cylinder drive.

Although it is bigger, and more rugged
than other d cars, Chevrolet
has a of cot ting
Leu to own and to operate.
This reputation has been won, first,
by the longer life, slower depreciation,
and freedom from repair that result
frpvn Chevrolet's modern design
and, second, by the oil and gas econ-
omy of Chevrolet's powerful valve-iiviiea- d

motor.
Hundreds of thousands of Chevrolet
owners will tell you that this car la
not '.nly powerful, speedy, comfort-
able and smart appearing but that
you can enjoy its exclusive advantages
at a cost which is lower than you
Imagine. Get a demonstration and let
us show you why this if true.

Four Door $ "Wll?
Seda- n-

UTon Truck $OQS

1 Ton Truck $ECf)
(CKai.l. Onljl

Ail pricrl (... Flint, Midi.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
Heppner, Oregon

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

fr3cCoirmraIcs.-Beei?EBii- g

Hillside Harvester-Thresher- s

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

Q'UALITY AT LOW COST


